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(CIA Saving Face 

+) The Washington Post -- ; Washington Poat Staif Writer 240.600. 7 WASHINGTON — CIA officials who investigated ; The House Intelligence Committee _ 

i 

an 

; why an officer rifled House Assassinations: Committee he shay nvestigation of a CIA |. {| files last summer were interested Primarily in getting , 8 See oening Inst yee in the of-) . their agency off the hook, informed sources say. | | peer r ther congressional cominit-. . .“Fhey investigated it to get out of it themselves, |- ida 0} ano en aan | “Hot to find out whether somebody else was involved.” | nn a re “eT: ‘one Sourée said. _ ai ‘Members of the ‘Intelligence.Com- | The Washington Post reported Monday that Regis oS  " " "ftee, which has oversight authority | _ Blahut, a CIA liaison officer assigned to‘help the com- | fer the CIA, were informed of the mittee, rummaged through a safe containing photos of | - " juiry last week by Chairman ‘Ed- || President John Kennedy's autopsy. ; aid) Boland (D-Mass:), Committee | __ CIA spokesman Herbert Hetu responded by saying a sifers had already interviewed . the _ Blabut had been dismissed for an error in judgment. | ists director of security, Robert - ‘Hetu said the agency was satisfied Blahut had gove ‘suubino, about the incident following : through the files simply to satisfy his own curiosity. . . report in The Washington Post: Sources close to the committee disputed Hetu’s as- 
SEItiONS, Saying someone outside the agency may have 

ihe Post, quoting informed’ sources, , | 
asked Blahut to look ‘at the files. - os 

One said there was overwhelming circumstantial | Sica ne eee evidence that more than curiosity was involved. - ; . . THE WASHINGTON: POST: i ,. This source said Blahut wasn’t authorized to be in . engl ge! me the room containing the safe unless he Was accompa- . ee ee Ey al ‘nied by a committee staffer. . : - aa, py ee Me Se Op The TY ._- The source said Blahut opened ‘the safe, took a ee i: re ae ree? am Ee: Ieose-leaf notebook out of a drawer, Tipped a plastic ne a ¥ es a eS ' case ont of the notebook and took a picture out of the 
_ plastic case. oe : 
'; “He fled when he heard a noise, and then he lied 

- about it,” the source said. To 

rr 

a | 

. Peported that the miost:Sonsltiya files: | “If it were just curiosity, why should you have to | — .- of the House Assassinations: Commit- - Theta we oe ek Et esd Book In order to see | "teb had ben rifled ait sunny and '- The source said chief committee counsel Robert fingerprints on wahnet t . een ta Blakey. bluntly told CIA Director Stansfield Turner |. “vaya, Oencer asalgned eres foes and Deputy Director Frank Carlucci the agency’s in- | mittee, ae | ¥estigation of the incident didn’t go far enough. Op “The assignment, it has since’ been. ~ “  Hetu denied this. He also denied the CIA had con-— ‘learned, was maid.under 2 CIA’ pro-: |, ducted an. investigation aimed: orily at protecting it- oo gram code-namoed:"MH/Child,” which’ - self. ee Ce sources désecribed’'as éneompassing'a . -' * One source, discussing the CIA investigation, said, . vo _ tvariety of so-called “babysitting”. : “all they investigated was -whether he had any con- : a, (Chores yy ane ba Mak ge Mettion with the agency” in rifling the files. © 90-1. i“ The agency dismissed the Maison of-” . 5” ,“They asked him on a polygraph {lie-detector test) Jo 
-whether he had any connection with the agency in | 
Going what he did,” the source said. “And he passed 

.ficer in question, Regis T. Blahut, last é : 
- August and then dropped. the rhatter: 2 

i ‘memo to all. CIA emploves:last-" ; 
"When He said he didn't have any connection. =. Week CUA Diveune Stameicla Turner: *. “But they didn’t ask whether -someone else had « ; pr eahisicieaie ir iaiipeiec Aili? 
authorized him to do it.” Ce ER, r 

Ce a es 



took the: ‘positlon « “tint: Blahut’ ‘ad 
Vacted glone and out of curiosity,” 
.Since then,-.the -CIA -has alsp- héen - 

" siete that: Blahut, who had-.beén. 
employed by the: agency's. Office : af - 
~ Security, did -not-rifle. the: “Assassin: : 7 
; Upns. Committee's: files and, didnot _ 
; ven enter’ the-safe,. where. the” files . 
) were kept... wh Raat yi he mo 

. However, the: agency has’ Tefused’ to* 
” gny. what it thinks did Happen, beyond 
odeserlbing i bert the). words. of CIA 

pokesman. Her ert etut'so ethi 
tdumb; mene et kay ne 

' Arcordiug to informed. sources, ‘the’ F 
‘Aneldent took place one’ ‘afterngon last : 
“July. after an Assassinations Commit-., 
“tee. ‘staffer’ pea, aterted £ Apspecting 

ai i 

.- : . . : . . ne gee coy lee Bot . . . nee Scar . " 
wu wey . ren i Bes hot a, we wi aren 

~ some of the materials in’ a combina- The plastie’ ea8 o. itself nid heen torn- “ - Btahut; who reportediy: piled c 
tion safe reserved for physical evi-. frém its noteyook binder, : 

- dence of the 1963 assassination, of ., The CIA’s'Hetu owever, declares , 
. President Kennedy. .. . that Blahut Hild nk enter. the sale to:: 13 Fespecta Soncerning the incident, 
| Sources said he took “what ‘ie ' 8é€ the notehpok.! "2% >. v1, i elinedto-comment. He has sald tu 
‘wanted and left the room.’ According: -:. Asked how/jt‘waé then that Blahut’s 

- to one version, he left the safe door |; “#hgerprints were found, on the inside’ 
. closed but unlocked: ‘according to ane. of the safe door, Hetu said this must .- 

, other, the safe door might have been * “have happened when Blahut was “pyt-- a 

‘-polygraph tests In several Import: 

wis an innocent explanation, but hel 

_ gotused to gay what thatds. ' 7. -’ 
Sources said there were at. le. 

_ left slightly. ajar. In any case; sources; thre it [the hook ‘of photos) back in’, ‘s? three “personnel shifts: and chan, 
said, when he returned, he found a- ‘the safe.” . +! 
book of Kennedy autopsy | photos ine ... Asked why Blahut would do that. Wt: 
-slde.the safe in. obyious disarray. he -hadn’t.taken the book from the 

:> Blahut's fingerprints were found on’: _ safe to begin with, the CIA spokes 
the inside door of the safe. They were ': - man said, “I don’t know, Ask Blahut.” ° 

“also found on one of the gruesome au- ’. . ‘Hetu also declined to-give the CIA's 
_; topsy photos, which Had beén taken ~. version’ of: what happéned, insisting“ 
“out: of. its: ‘Plastic fase, § sources sald. 7 "that it would serve "RO ‘burpase,” 

i :* hut] did; he did on his own,” the C 

within: the CIA's. Office of Secur’ 

following .the incident lust sumn 
. and.the recent publicity over it, « 
-fecting; among others, Blahut's im: 
palate supervisor, Hetu sald. there V 
‘no conection, 

“We're satisfled that ‘what he tk 

spokesman told a reporter. “None. 
‘the things [personnel shifts and re: 
nations] ‘you've described had i: 
thing to do with that. . We're satis! 
the guy did something | dumb. | 

looked at-a.book he wasn’t suppu: 
, to look at, And we fired him after « 
“assured jOurselves that he, war. 
* asked [ta-da.what he, did} by any: 

» elther ingide pr outside the agency, 

. Sources close to the commit) 
\ aalatelmed ‘that the CIA's invest! 

4, tion was-almed primarily at gett 
the agency off the hook and was i 

, thopough* enough to~ veThninate su: 

¥ ‘elons.’ that”. more ‘than . “gurivsi 
camight haye been involved. - 

» Blahut had been assigned to yh 
‘the. Assassinations Committee wv 
the CIA files it needed in Its ing. 

‘ies, Sources described the: MaCle 
% project,’ under which the assipnnn 
. came, a8 a sort of “babysitting” ti, 

tlon that-alsa includes escortinz v- 
«tors to the CIA headquarters buitd. 
-at Langley. , he ia


